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J ULY 2020 N EWSLETTER
Calvary Ev. Lutheran
Church and Preschool
120 E. Hickory St.
Watseka, IL 60970
Regular Office Hours
Mon — Fri 8 AM — 3 PM

STAFF:
Julie Ahlden ........... Preschool
Director
Tina Pardy ............. Preschool
Teacher
Haley Anderson ....... Treasurer
Benjamin Light ............. Office
Manager
Office ............... 815-432-4136
Preschool ......... 815-432-4137
Fax .................. 815-432-3535
calvarywatseka@gmail.com

See the newsletter in
full, glorious color! At
calvarywatseka.com

Inside this
issue...




Congratuations to
our confirmands
and high school
graduates!

July Birthdays and
Anniversaries

Confirmed in the faith (left to right):
Caden Curtis, Kendahl Carlson (Faith AALC), Pastor Alex McNally (Faith AALC),
Ava Swartz, Hagen Hoy

Our High School Graduates:
Caleb Atwood (Milford)



General
announcements



Preschool News and
Registration Form



June Voters’
Assembly Minutes

Clay Dorsey (Watseka)
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July Birthdays!
Evelyn Brutlag (93!)
Emma Creek
Sue Bell (83!)
Jessica Allhands
Zackary Floriant
Nancy Hilgendorf (82!)
Reta Myers (80!)
Anna Nourie
Anthony Norrick
James Day
Dawn Howe
Greg Crouch
Warren Peters (92!)
Caldan Cotter
Sue Janssen
Ryan Philippe (10!)
Doug Dirks
Jon Norder
Elyssa Kollmann
Tyler Atwood
Drew Douglas (20!)
William Lucht (81!)
Zachary Hebert
Marc Stoops
Emily Allhands
Alden Long
Ben Warren
Wyatt Philippe
Melissa Storm
Alexandra Duden
Nathan Schroeder
Georgia Potts
Robert Gaffield
Rylie Parsons
Adam Norder
Cameron Garrison
Allison Wessels (18!)
Ronald Williams
Dan Cluver
Adam Stoops
Katelyn Norder
Caden Curtis
Jennifer Curtis
Perry Regnier
Lily Atwood

07/01
07/01
07/02
07/02
07/03
07/04
07/04
07/04
07/04
07/05
07/06
07/07
07/07
07/07
07/08
07/08
07/08
07/08
07/09
07/10
07/10
07/11
07/12
07/12
07/14
07/16
07/17
07/18
07/19
07/22
07/22
07/23
07/24
07/24
07/24
07/26
07/26
07/26
07/26
07/28
07/28
07/29
07/29
07/30
07/30

July Anniversaries!
Robert & Janice Lubben (53 years!)
Mickey & Shirley Biernat (51 years!)
Kyle & Heather M. Fletcher
Dan & Ellen Cluver
Craig & Julia Bell
Brian & Julie Hasbargen
Wayne & Sue Janssen
Gerry & Ruth Behrens (61 years!)
Jeffrey & Deanna Bell
Michael & Shelby Townsend (64 years!)

07/02/1967
07/11/1969
07/15/2017
07/15/1974
07/16/2016
07/23/1983
07/24/1976
07/26/1959
07/29/1989
07/29/1956

LWR Baby Kits: In January, ladies from Calvary and Faith met and
sewed diapers from t-shirts which will become part of a baby kit for
Lutheran World Relief. There are lots of items in each baby kit such
as pajamas, sweatshirt, socks, blankets, soap and towel to name a
few things. We would like to be able to make 20 kits which would
use up all 78 diapers that we made. If you would like to contribute
towards purchase of some of those items, please contact Gretchen
Elliott (815 471-2906) or you may leave a contribution in the church
office by July 5th. Thank you.

LWML Salad Supper
The LWML will hold their annual Salad Supper on Monday July 27th
at 6:00. Please bring a dish to share, table service and drinks will
provided.
Come and enjoy an evening of food and fellowship.
Guest are always welcome.
RSVP to our host Tammy Orr by
Friday July 24th.
Lillian Heimgartner, 91, passed away Sunday, June 21, 2020.
She is the mother of Rev. G. Robert Heimgartner, our former
vacancy pastor. The funeral was held on Saturday, June 25.
Arrangements by Pagel Funeral Home in St. Elmo, IL. Please keep
the family in your prayers. Condolences may be sent to The
Heimgartner Family, 131 Garfield Rd, Texico, IL 62889.
Memorials may be made to The Lutheran Hour, Alzheimer’s
Association, or donor’s choice.
Are you interested in choir? Let us know!
We are currently gauging interest in starting
a mixed choir at Calvary. The choir would
consist of singers roughly high school-age
through adulthood. Should interest be
substantial enough, the choir is tentatively
planned to begin this fall and would sing
most Sundays.
If you are interested, please call the church office. Thanks!
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Preschool News!
Hello,

I interviewed my preschool class for their graduation program. One
question that I asked them was, “What do you want to be when you grow
up?” Here are some of their responses; zoo keeper, pastor, veterinarian,
teacher, farmer, policeman, doctor, nurse, gas station guy, ballerina, scientist that
builds robots, mom, dad, princess, astronaut, and even a turtle babysitter! It’s easy
for kids to dream about what they want to be when they “grow up”. Have you ever
thought about what God’s dreams are for you? I had Alexa playing songs by Casting
Crowns and I heard their song, Dream for You. I was immediately drawn to it. I had
never heard it before so I looked up the lyrics. Here is part of the song listed below:
Hey Mary, I've heard you've been dreaming
Making plans for your big wedding day
You and Joseph are gonna be
The picture perfect family
Maybe a couple of kids down the road
But I've been thinking
Even before time began
I had a picture perfect plan
Of how to save this broken world
Through the life of just one man
I'm gonna send my only Son
And Mary, you're the one
You were right about one thing
You're gonna have that family
And you're gonna raise a King
So come on, let Me dream, let Me dream for you
I am strong when you're weak and I'll carry you
So let go of your plan, be caught by My hand
I'll show you what I can do
When I dream for you
When I dream for you

Wow, powerful lyrics! Are you trying to control everything or are you turning to God
for his will? That’s a tricky thing for someone like me who likes to have control &
always has a plan! My plan is not often God’s plan. Hindsight has shown me time after
time, that God’s plan is always best! I need to remember to listen to God, follow his
will & not my own, and let him dream for me! I challenge you to “Let go & let God” as
well! You should also look up this song! :)
Serving My Savior,
Julie Ahlden
Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own understanding. In all of
your ways acknowledge him and he will make your paths straight. Proverbs 3:5
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Calvary Lutheran
Preschool Registration!
We are currently taking registrations for fall classes. We offer the
following class options for our 3 year old and 4 year old programs:
Mon/Wed/Fri morning (8:30-11:15 am) or afternoon (12:15-3:00 pm)
Tues/Thurs morning (8:30-11:15 am) or afternoon (12:15-3:00 pm)
Please call 815-432-4137 or email mrs.ahlden@gmail.com for more information.

The mission of Calvary Lutheran Preschool is to provide a Christcentered, loving and secure environment where children can develop socially, emotionally, physically, intellectually and spiritually. We’d love to
have you join the fun!

If you have a child or know of a family interested in their child
attending Calvary Preschool in the coming years, let us know your
information so we can add them to the call list. All we need is
the information below. When the child is old enough for preschool, we will contact you! It’s that easy! Feel free to call us
with any questions 815-432-4137.
Child’s name:
Child’s birthday:
Phone number:
Parent’s names:

